




FOR THE MEMIUS o(Sust.aln Miu.ou"s new 

composting dol55, the do~y 5t.1rtso~nd ends 

with som~ old·fo~shiontd m.anu.tll.1bor to 

advance a newf.mgltd idcotl. sustainability. 

Twice d~ily during the ~c.nester. thre~ of 

the 10d<tss members meet .11 Rollins Dining 

H~ll to trJnsport up to 100 pounds of pulped 

food straps - by bicycle- to local com· 
munity garden~ ~nd the Sustain Mizzou 

Rtstarch rarm, On~ite,thcycombinethe 

pulp - by h11nd - .... llh moanure don<lted by 
th~ subles 11 Sttphen~ Col kg~. Thrown into 

.a bin .tnd topptd with str.1w. the mixturt\\iU 

compost until spring. when il will bt used 

toimpro\-e the soU .tt com.munityg.trdms 

o~round Columbl.t 

Through this proj«t-orl•nt«< c!.ss
Sustainable l>t'\·elopment in Downtown 

Columbia. Mo. - students tarn one or 

three credit hour) .tnd help the nonprofit. 

6oomember . .;tudent•run org<lniz.ltion 
Sustain Ml:t.:t.0\1 promote ~ustainability on 

campus and In the comn\unhy. 
Among those who <ldvocJtc eco

consdous llfc.;tyle<. '"su~tainoabiUty" c.m 
desc:ribe an acllvity or dls<:lpline (sustainable 

.tgricuhure) • .1n ecosystem (sustainable 

grassl•nd) or an en the org.tniution 

(sustain1ble dty). In gt'Otr-al. a sustal.t'l.lble 

activit)' meets toda)"s needs ....-1thout 

compromising the abihty of future 

gmer.ttions to do the sa.me 

It's not o~s complicated .as it sounds . 

.l<eocding to P01trlck M.ughtrlo. president 
of Sustain ~Htt.OU. "We promote tn\iron· 
men toll susuin.lbility on and .tround the MU 

campu.11," he soays. ·Ar\d It's not o~lways .about 

b ig <h<tnges. It's o1bout showing people that 

there are Vo\I)OUS level~ Of advOC.1Cy. and that 
everything helps.· 

The compo:stlng class Is the br.thKhild of 
gradu.tte•tudent Adam S.ur>dors. SS. BSF ·.s. 
Bobby johnson. BS • o8. .md O.nl<l Soot.>Ort. 

BA 'OS.. It is oneoflhe mort recent efforts in 

Susl.tlnMJuou·s ...,...ou. "In por11rular. 

this ct.ss looks •t soil ......U..bibty." .. ) .. 

S.unden, fonner p!<Sidtnt oiSusl.tln Mluou. 

"We want to remo\~ this ~nk rNtttr from 
the ""<lStt scn:~m ;and put 1t to use In 1M loc.tl 

food system. Befort:~ think about the food 
,.,. grow, wo nc«< to think •bout the soU. 

Healthy plants need healthy soil, .and the 
key to healthy soil is org.lrllc m.ltte.r. 

"By recycling - com posting - food, it 
remo1ins clean, usable o rganic matter. ln 

a landfill. It would become toxic and lose 

much of its benent for society," ~unders 

Previous pasu: Bobby john.JOn, IS •ot, front, 
and (bnj.eot Sot:tUf1~ BA '01, dit into a awnpost 

pile start~ by studtrrtJ In SuJt&in Miuou~s 

dass, SctstaiNiblt Oevtloprntnt in OowntQ'Wn 
Columbia, Mo. 

From top to bottom: At Rollins Oinint H.all .. 
lo<:ated at Rollins Ro.1.d and Hitt Sheet .. 

stude-nts plue unnttn food on aCOft'W)'t'r belt. 

Kitdten staff empty the pC.ates Into a troush flUtd 
with flowing wattr. Ttle water c.atrles rooct to the 
pulper. 

The pulptr grinds the food and spins It In a 
ctntriruge to remO\It moisture. The pulped sc.r.ap, 
with a consistency simltar to canned tuna, coUerts 
ina baJ. 

Sh1d.tnU Sun Codtr aMI KltJe Hemmann piclc 

up about 150 pounds of pulped food from Rotuns 
OinlnJHlll. 



uys. In falllOOS, elMS members collected 

17.000 pounds o(food scrops and mixed 
approxim.;ttcly ]],000 pounds or compost. 

According to the £nvlronmcnc:.J 

Protection Agency. food leftovers one, by 

weight, the sin!{ It IM!{CSt co1nponcnt 
of w.tstc produc-ed in the United States. 

Amerlc.\ns toss g.6 biiiiOil pounds o((ood 

per year, and 1 he"'''' m~jority of II ends up 

in landfills. where ltll decomposition uuses 
addition.1l problems for the environment. 

As food decompose< without oxygen, such 

as in a Llndfill, h products meduM gas. a 

greenhous.e go15 more tffe<th·e at w.ltming 

the atmosphere th.m urbon dioxide. 
t..andfi11co now .1ccount for J.4 ~rcent of 

methane emissions. 
In October 2oo8, COlmp\15 Dining Services 

Initiated a progr.lm In the residcnti01l 
dini_ng hiills to mcMurc how much food MU 

students waste every meal. At each meal,"' 
student throws 0\W.lY M average of .1 quarter· to 

a half-pound of edible food ilnd be\•eragc 

(not counting. for example, chicke:n bones 
or banana peels) 

~\\'e strve approxtm.nely 2 2 million 

SUSTAINABHITV AT Mil lOU @ 

c..de<and __ ,,. pu4pod lood 

byhkydo "'theSL_,_,...~Ga.Oon 
on the 200 blod: of St. Joseph SCHott, where it 
1s mi:ud wllh mat~Ure donated by tht Sttphtns 
CoUese stables and turned Into compost. 

meals in one ye.tr,• says Steven Simpson, 

assod.tte director o(C.ampull Dining Services. 
'"It doesn't take a lot o f extrapol:.tlon to 

determine the lmpllc~tlons o("' quarter· to a 

half·pound of waste per mcoal." 
for 1M re<.ord,Simpson's numben i_ndj. 

cate that stUdents v.~ste s~ pounds to 

1. 1 miUion pounds of food a )'tar. ln an clfort 



® SUSTAINAIIUlY AT MIZZOU 

The dus ""'"'kOfS tho. <Ompost pMsmd ~ 
data on ttmptr.aturt &nd nutrient conte.nt. To take 

advantaseoftMMat produced-a.n~wrage 
of 1<4§ dt(fets Fahrenheit- students bui:ld ~ 

<ompost•ht.at.d freenhouse at the SusUin Mizzou 
Resurch Fatm at East Ash and St. joseph streets. 

t·o increase studem ~w.UCJlcss ;md decrease 
waste, Campus OlnJng Sc1vkes posts the 
plAte-waste mNsure:mtnts in the dining halls. 

At Rollins Dining H.tll, the pla.te~wa.st~ 

• n-er.tge Is g.1 ounces per student. per me"'-1. 

·.w.m •nd hiJ group ••• going to heroic 
efforts to ~ke swe the Rolbns pbte-wMte 

does:n't go toil l..tndfiiJ.· uys N.mcy Montcer. 

m.tn.lg<!ro( Rollins Dining fl• ll. '"There h>S 
never been an oudct rorthewMte,and now 

that there is, this p.-rmershlp h.tS the poten· 
tial to benefit the entire community." 

As the food u.wels from uay to compost 
pile, one g.1dget helps ensure the pr()(ess 
runs smoothly: ;a food pulpcr. WilhotH it. 

sortlng. Ngging .lnd tfl)nsponing plate 
woaste would be ne.arly impossible ... A pulptr 

is a machine th.11 l.lkH the food waste • 

mixes it "'<ith water,g,;nd.s it up.tnd spins 

it in a centrifu~.· Monttt.r says. · rou·re left 

with .l pulp, and th.u Is compost.1ble • 

Rol.lins Dining H>llls the only resident!• I 
dinlng hall on c.1mpus thou has o1 pulper, 

which w.1s lnstalled in 199S· Before SaunderS 

s tarted the compo.stlng effon. the pulped 
food w.1s bagged and thrown ;~way. 

"Part of "'hat we ho~'M! to do Is make the 

case fot lnstaJiing pulpers In 1he other dining 

h.ills; Saunders says. Since the w\fverslty 

pays for tr~h collection according to how 

MUJy times trash com p.tctors .t~ emptied, 
"MU an redU<ecosts lfthey t>ke steps 

to rt-mO\'t <Kglnk m.lner from the wnte 



strc\lm nnd compost it insteoad." ln t~dditlon, 

Saunders Silys, ·~tiz.zou generates thouc;;ilnd) 

of tons o( compo~table material ea<h ye.1r J( 

1hiro m<Ite rb.l is coUtrted .u1d composttd, 

we wo uJd h.tve a signifiant opporturuty 10 

gener.ate rt'\'tnue by selling compost to Mea 

fanners .tnd g.udeners."' 

According to Simpson. a pulper cost> 

an estlm.ued u o,ooo, not including 

lnSI.>II•tlon.m 

ON THI WII ,. Learn more a.bout Sust.l)n 
Mluou•s other projects. 
m l zzou magazi n e:.com 

Changes you can sustain 

If yatlr~ intert$ted in starting a backyMd compost pil~, the Environmental Protection 

Agency offers inforrNtion on how to get started. Aea.d up on It at epa.cov. For everyone 

else. Sustain Mizzou suggests varlous other ways - some small, some not so small- to 

Incorporate sustatnabiUty In your lifestyle: 

Start a badyatd farcS.n: Sustain Mluotls sustainable 

dev~opment class cultivated one-shrteenth or an acre last 

foil ond, come spring. w.ll pbn ond t•nd 1M gardon as an 

urban agnc.ultuie demonstration 1.vdtn. For information on 

how to start your own garden, check out books or Web sites 

OC'1 urban agric:utture- the process of growing and distril>

utjng food in and around cities. Growing your own food is 

fun. reduces your impact on the environment,lowers food 

elCpenses and helps you conne<'t with neighbors. 

Rocydo: If you don't do so already, recycle at hom•. at WO<k and - that's 

right, football fans - at your tailgat• party. At all MU homo football games, 

look (Of Sustain M1uou volunteers with free recydinS ba.Js and •nfoonation 

on r•cydinJ. A/tor tho gam., 1 .. .., 1M hJU bag$ at your u.lgat• sit•, ond 

Sust.a.in M•zzou members wiU pick them up. Also. don't fCHget; You QO 

rKyde yoor printer .. s ink urtridges through Sust~in M1uou or at local 

computer or printer shops. 

Think local: Buy produce from local filrmers .. t farmers• markets or through community 

supported agriculture (CSA) programs. In Columbia. donate money to Sust.aln Mluou•s 

w~eklong food drive in September. Fundsa.re used to purtha.se food from local farmers on 

bohalf of th• C.ntral Missouri Food Bank. 

ltlcle r- bib: WMthor to-" owry day or just 

around town, tty to r~e some of your ur trips with 

bdce rides. ln Columbii , Susuln Mtnou partners With 

GetAbout Columbia to increase bkyde awareness and 

safety, and hosts a Bike Fest f!'t/ery spring to educate the 

community. In town for the footbilllsame? Rkle your 

bike, and don't worry about finding a parking place. 

Sustain Mlzzou sets up Tiger cage. a set of bike racks 

northeast of the football st~dium. 

Spend - ill 11M,.... -.loon: l•arn about ond cultivato an oppreaatlon for your 

Nt:u.ri.l envirOflment. Help de .an up a stteam (Sustain M1.uoo hu 1ts own Stream Team tNt 

manages a part of H1nkson Creek), pbnt some trees. or explore the natural environment 

through nature- walks. cam pins trips and ~t trips. 

Get Jnvolv.t with Sustain Miuou Of a similar ors;aniution In your area: Volunteer 

with or donate to organlz.atk)ns that promote sustain .. bility o.nd environmental protection. 

To support or get involved with Sustain Mizzou. visit sustainmltzou.org. 


